
Materials Needed:

● Reusable Water Bottles (one per participant)

● Markers, stickers

● Sticker label with “God loves you!” printed on it

Set Up:

On a table, set up the reusable water bottles, sticker labels, and markers.

What to do:

Introduce it!

● Say: Welcome everyone to Jump into Service! In today's Bible Story, we hear of Jesus’

interaction with the woman at the well. They talk about being thirsty and wanting a

drink. Water is a basic need that all humans should have.

● Ask: Have you ever been thirsty? What did it feel like to not have a drink? How did it feel

to finally get a drink? How do you think the woman felt to receive a drink? How can

giving someone water be a welcoming act?

Get to it!

Say: Jesus talks to the woman at the well about the regular water that we drink. But Jesus also

talks about drinking living water that will make us never thirst again! We help with the needs of

our neighbor just as Jesus helped the woman at the well. So today we are going to show Jesus’

love by decorating reusable water bottles for the local shelter or to give to another person.

1. Each participant will decorate a reusable water bottle.

2. Have participants place a “God loves me!” sticker on the water bottle.

3. Decorate the bottle with pictures and words of kindness, faith, neighbor, etc.



Debrief it!

● Huddle Questions: Jesus tells us to love our neighbors, why do you think he does that?

Why is it good to love our neighbors? What good can a water bottle do? How are we

showing love?

● Practice the Bible Point

Leader says: Jesus loves me!

Kids say: Thank you, Jesus!

God Sightings

Invite the participants to take a walk or sit quietly. Look for things that need water. How does

God change us? Where have you seen God today?

Pray it out!

Huddle together and say: Sunny, the Sun Fish, our Bible buddy for today, reminds us that Jesus

loves the whole world, and so can we!

Dear God, thank you for Jesus’ love. Your love can change the world and so can I! Thank you,

Jesus! Amen.


